
ALBERT JOHN EUBANKS
Graniteville, S. C.

"AL"
"AI" probably was by his brothers side when

he was first seen here, but his eyes were sparkling
and a wide grin was spread over his face. We've
often wondered why that smile never faded, "Al'".
1946-47 Pvt. Co. B; Glee Club; Boxing Team;

Rifle Team.
1947-48 Pvt. Co. B; Glee Club; Crack Platoon.

*
ROBERT M. FISCHER

Rincon, Ga.
"FISH"

From the thriving metropolis of Rincon, Ga., comes
"Fish" who thinks there is nothing on earth like
studying forestry. Well, maybe not, "Fish", so
we wish you and forestry all that it will take.
1945-46 Pvt. Co. A; P. F. C. Co. A; Rifle Club.
1946-47 Cp!. Co. A; Rifle Club; Non-Comm. Club.
1947-48 Color Sgt. Staff; Non-Comm. Club.

*
JAMES PARKER GAINES

Charlotte, N. C.
"JIMMY"

Now before our minds are side-tracked by some
odd object lets just stop and think a minute of our
old standby, Jimmy. If ever a good joke or a
swell all-round companion was needed this old
pal was always around. We give you our thanks
and wish you all the luck with your souls.
1945-46 Pvt. Band; Orchestra; Glee Club.
1946-47 Cp!. Band; Non-Comm. Club; Boxing

Team; Orchestra.
1947-48 Sgt. Band Orchestra; Non-Comm. Club;

Literary Society; Boxing Team; Bugler.

*
NELSON A. GARDNER

Naval Base, S. C.
"GUY LUMBAGO"

All that any of us can say about or to "Lumbago"
is that our dances here' at the institution would
not have been quite so enjoyable without him.
Thanks a million for using your larynx and pharynx,
"Guy Lumbago",
1945-46 Pvt. Co. B; Orchestra.
1946-47 Pvt. Co. Band; P. F. C. Co. Band; Or-

chestra; Glee Club.
1947-48 Pvt. Co. Band; Orchestra; Glee Club.

*
HUGH VENSON GAY

Garfield, Ga.
"Hugh"

For a while we were uncertain as to who would
he our smallest Senior this year. The run was
between Hugh and a couple others, but now we're
inclined to believe that either Hugh has grown all
of a sudden in order to really be a Senior or the
other contestants have just shut down on him con-
cerning the idea.
1945-46 Pvt. Co. C.
1946-47 Pvt. Co. C; C Football Team; Boxing

Team; Science Club.
1947-48 Pvt. Co. C; C Football Team.

*
RICHARD COURTNEY GILLARD

Honolulu, Hawaii
"ESKIMO"

Never speak of "walking the last mile" without
thinking of our little "Eskimo" from Honolulu.
Every day after old man winter had n-rned the
cord until brother srrring had knocked him over
"Eskimo's" lips would utter "Where does all of
this cold weather come from"? Oh well, tomorrow
is another day.
1947-48 Pvt. Co: B.
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